Résumé
Nous avons établi un lien entre la base de données des diplômés de la Memorial University of Newfoundland (MUN) et la Scott' s Medical Database en vue de déterminer quel était le lieu de travail, en 2004, des médecins qui ont entrepris leur programme de résidence à la MUN dès 1998 afin de savoir si les diplômés internationaux en médecine (DIM) sont tout aussi susceptibles que les diplômés en médecine de la MUN ou que les autres diplômés canadiens en médecine (DCM) (Mathews et al. 2006; McKendry et al. 1996) , little is known about the impact of residency training on international medical graduate (IMG) (MUN 2004; CaRMS 2004) . The training and recruitment of physicians require a substantial investment of health and educational resources. This study provides an estimate of the "return on investment" in postgraduate medical education in relation to physician supply. In addition, it explores whether residency training is a viable strategy to recruit and retain physicians, particularly IMGs.
Method
The MUN Human Investigations Committee approved this study. We linked data from the MUN postgraduate database with the 2004 Scott' s Medical Database (formerly known as the Southam Medical Database), an annually updated listing of 56,000 physicians in Canada who are members of the Canadian Medical Association and who permit release of their information (MD Select 2004) . Data were linked using first, last and maiden names; gender; and year and school of graduation, as this information was common to each data source.
We included all residents who began their residency by 1998 (residents after this date may still have been completing their postgraduate training in 2004). We excluded deceased and retired graduates (no longer part of workforce), military physicians (limited choice of work location), students sponsored by the Malaysian government (required to return to Malaysia) and residents whose medical school was unavailable from the databases used in the study.
Residents were grouped as MUN, other CMGs or IMGs based on their medical school. The two outcomes, (1) working in Canada in 2004 and (2) working in NL in 2004, were coded as "yes" or "no/unknown." Physicians may have been working full-or part-time, in clinical, research or administrative positions. Work locations of physicians were based on the work addresses reported in the Scott' s Medical Database.
We examined four covariates: gender, graduation year, MUN residency start year and residency program. We grouped graduation year and MUN residency start year into " before 1973," "1973-1979," "1980-1989" and "1990-1998 ." We selected 1973 as a cut-off year, as this was the first MUN class to graduate. Residency programs were family medicine, general internship or specialist. Residents' program was based on the program in which they were most recently registered (i.e., if a resident completed a general internship before entering a specialist program, the resident was considered to have been in the specialist program).
Analyses were done using Statistical Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 14.0. We used chi-square tests to identify differences between MUN, Canadian and international graduates. Because the variables "graduation year" and "year residency started" were highly correlated (r=0.88), only "year residency started" was considered in the logistic regression models in order to avoid multi-colinearity. The final regression models include only significant covariates. As Scott' s Medical Database describes only Canadian work locations, a large proportion (29.4%) of residents were missing location data. This number was significantly higher for IMGs (65.4%) than for Canadian (31.4%) or MUN (3.1%) graduates. In a previous study of MUN medical graduates (Mathews et al. 2006) , we used the alumni database to supplement the Scott' s Medical Database and increased the number of cases with work locations from 65% to 98%. In that study, using the alumni database, we found that 47% of MUN graduates whose locations were not listed in the Scott' s Medical Database were in Canada and 16.7% were in NL. We did not use the alumni database in the present study of residents because this would bias the results by overrepresenting MUN graduates.
In this study, we included all cases in the analysis but defined the outcomes as "yes" or "no/unknown" (e.g., yes -in Canada; no -not in Canada or unknown) to reduce the potential bias from excluding a large number of cases with missing data. To assess the impact of this approach on the results, we estimated the proportion of "unknown" cases that may have been in Canada or NL using rates from our previous study (47% and 16.7%, respectively) and calculated unadjusted odds ratios using both approaches for each outcome.
Results
Of the 2,495 physicians who began their residency at MUN by 1998, we excluded 14 deceased physicians, eight retired, one military, one sponsored by the Malaysian government and 19 whose medical school was not known, leaving a total of 2,452 residents.
In our study sample, 34.1% of residents were MUN graduates, 37.2% were IMGs and 28.7% were CMGs. The largest proportion of residents was male (70.1%), graduated in the 1980s (36.2%) and started their postgraduate residency training in the 1980s (38.6%). Over half (51.2%) were enrolled in a specialist residency program. 1973 1973-1979 1980-1989 1990-1998 IMGs make up a larger proportion of the total physician workforce in NL (42%) than in Canada (23.5%) (CIHI 2001 (CIHI , 2004 . Based on these proportions, 323 of the physicians in NL are IMGs (Newfoundland Medical Board 2003) . However, our results suggest that only 72 (22.3%) entered practice through the MUN residency program. These findings suggest that residency programs offer a modest "return on investment" as a physician recruitment strategy. This finding is particularly noteworthy in NL, where IMGs form a substantial portion of the physician workforce.
Between 1973-1998, only 28.2% of IMGs were in either a family medicine or a general internship residency. In contrast, the majority of MUN (68.1%) and other Canadian graduates (53.9%) were in the family medicine or general internship programs. A Canadian survey of IMGs registered in the second iteration of the 2002 CaRMS reported that 45.6% of IMG applicants chose these programs (Crutchner et al. 2003) . This difference may stem from the matching process. Until 2006/07, only CMGs had the opportunity to choose residency positions in the first round of the CaRMS match in the winter of each year. IMGs entered the second round of the match (conducted in spring) and were eligible for unfilled positions. Historically, the MUN family medicine program has been a popular choice among MUN graduates, and few of these spots are available to IMGs. The two-stage residency match-ing process may discourage IMGs from family medicine programs and contribute to poor retention of IMGs; previous studies have reported lower national retention of specialists than family physicians (Mathews et al. 2006; McKendry et al. 1996) . As of 2006/07, IMGs may apply for residency positions in the first round of the CaRMS. Future studies should assess whether this new policy changes the proportion of IMGs in family and specialty medicine residency and affects national and/or provincial retention of IMGs, Canadian and MUN graduates.
Like recent MUN graduates (Mathews et al. 2006) , recent residents (those who began residency in 1990-1998) were more likely to remain in Canada than their earlier counterparts. This finding may be related to generational differences; more recent graduates have been suggested to place greater value on a "balanced lifestyle" (Moody 2002; Watson et al. 2004 Watson et al. , 2006 and may choose positions in Canada that allow physicians to limit practice commitments. Further study is underway to explore generational differences in physician mobility.
In conclusion, we found that 66.8% of MUN postgraduate medical residents were working in Canada in 2004, 18.8% in NL. After residency training in NL, IMGs were less likely than MUN medical graduates to remain in Canada or NL, suggesting that location of postgraduate training is not positively associated with retention of IMGs. Although providing postgraduate training opportunities facilitates the entry of IMGs to medical practice in Canada, it is not a highly effective means of recruiting or retaining IMGs. This study underscores the need for further investigation of the factors related to IMG retention.
Study limitations
The cross-sectional design allowed us to consider only 2004 locations. We do not know whether physicians have remained in one location over their entire career or returned after an absence. From the MUN postgraduate database, we could not determine whether residents had completed their training when they exited the MUN program, whether they had met licensing requirements and were eligible to practise or whether they continued their training elsewhere. The use of secondary administrative data limited the number and scope of the predictor variables we were able to consider in this study. Although the use of administrative data limits our ability to determine the location of a large number of residents in the study, our sensitivity analyses support the robustness of our findings.
